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Biliousness, Vervout DebKUy.etc,
ino Eost KESIEDY KNOOT to Man I

?0,OOO AGENTS HAVE SOLD SFNCK 1879

9.000.00 Bottles.
37a'i Syrvp Possesses Varied Properties.

It Rflninlntee tlie Pvtvnline In ttio flnllva,vlilrh rnnvrrts I lie etnrch and mttgnr of thefood Iota glnooso. A deficiencr lit Pytyallne
rnn-- o- Wind nnil Roaring of ibn foot In ibaatnmnrh. If Ihe medicine Is Inkca Immedl.
mrlr aiier eating ilie fermentation of fee larPTcntcd.

It arte anon ilie T.lrrr.Hurt upon the Kidneys.
It Itegaintea the BowelIt Purines the Illeod.Il Quiets I be ervae System.
It t'rosnotre IHgr-il--n.

It Nourl.hr- -, Mtrensthene and InrlsaratM.It carries off tan Old Blood nnd nukri new.It pem ibo nnrea of the akin aotl iaaaceaHealthy Perspiration.
' It nentran'ze the heroditar- - taint, er poison In the)
blood, which generates Scrofula. Erysipelas, and ail
tn&nner of akin and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,and It can be taken by the most delicate babe, or by
Uie R6d and feebje, tart only being reoairtd in at.Untien to dirtciiens.
JEICE CP LASGE BOTTLES, tl.CO
lEICE 01? SHALL BOTTLES, - - 50

Read the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED bythi
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER,

BEST MEDICINE IN USE.
New Stastox, Westmoreland Co., Pa.
Dour Sir I have used yonr Indian Bloor

Syrup with beneficial results, and would
recommend it u a highly valuable letne.iy
for all diseases arising from Impure Blood.

John Anderson.
MVEIt COMPLAINT.

South Bethlehem, Noktiiavptoh Co.
Doar Sir I was ior a long time afflicted

with Liver Complaint, and alter the doctor
failed to relieve mo I began the use of yon
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
sured rue. Mhs. Fred. Vookl.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Greek Park, Pekrt Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
lor a number ot years, and alter a lair trial ol
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it baa per-
fectly cured me.

Jacob B. Bcrketpjll.

ALL TIIAT IT IS TtECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Grier's Point, Perry Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your oxoellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Pains in thehouldera,
with very beneficial results. It is just as

, recommended. 1mza'deth Smeb.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that yonr valu.
able Indian Blood Syrilphas completely cured
nie ol Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Gdbert.

LIVE R COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Merceb Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has greatly rolieved me ol
C'hronio Liver Complaint, of lour years'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wilks.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Merceb Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I huve used your excellent In.
dian Blood Symp lor I.ivor Complaint and
Dyspepsia, and have derived hjucJi benenl
therelrom. William McGim.

REMEDY FOR WORM3.
BCSHKILL, PlKB Co., Pa

Dear Sir I have used yonr great Indian
Blood Syrup in my lamily for Worms and
8nmmer Complaint, and it has proved effec-
tual in all cases. Tiios. Cortright

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Bushkill, Pikb Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The uee of your valuable Indian
Blood Syrup has effectually rolieved me ol
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my famil)
for Sick Headache and Worms, with the most
beneficial leeulta. Samuel Eshback.

DYSPEPSIA AlD INDIGESTION.
Weaver's Old Stand,

"Westmoreland Co., Pa. J
Dear Sir I bave used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, and think it the best medicine known.
It is not possible for any other remedy to
have the si.uie mediciual virtue.

John Clendbnen.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, Mifflin Cq., Pa.

Dear Sir ThU is tQ certily that your In-uia-n
Blood yrup has entirely cured my wileol Dyspepsia aud Pain in the Stomach.

Samuel L. Btler.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION,
The 1 olio wing persona have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in iufiivor:
Muse Strome, ol Lebanon, says : " It

entirely oured me ol Rheumatism and Head-
ache. "

Joeeph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: "Foryears I sullored with Pleurisy and Liver
Coinplaiiit, and a short trial ot the Syrup
cured ino."

Mrs. Reuben oi Lebanon, cured ol
Dyepepeia in iu worst form.

Henry Smith, of Letanon, says: " My wife
and cluiil have been entirely oured ot Serolula
by the use ol the Blood Syrup."

Wm. Donley, ol Biamark, say: " It oured
my sou ol IkhouiimUMUl."

Mrs. Levi Younf, ol Mauheiu, relieved ol
lleaut Diesi aJlr th ducuu foiled.

FAUJI, UAKDE3 AM IIOlEHOI-1)- ,

Floors for llor Staltlr.
As long as wp can romnmbcr, the

question as to the host floors for hor.-- e

stnbliB lists brcn discusspd. W ll;lVC
tried rlay nml ordinary dirt, hut lliry
did notproyt' Fntistartory. Utile a woulil
be dust almost d iily by the lorcftct, the
urino would gather thorp, and linhns
ffrcat care was taken to fill them up and
to smooth over the soil daily nnd wnh
the horses' feet, scratches would follow,
and probably what is commonly called
quarter-crac- k result, which is likely
permanently to injure the animals.
Sand and even sawdust havo been
recommended, butas they were cltarly
not desirable, we never" tried cither.
We bcean with plank flooring, were
dissuaded from using it, but have re-
turned to it, and found it preferable to
the others. 'Ye prefer hem lock, a
double two-inc- h plank, with the front
rvnt-- f lltnM 1 1 ...... I 1 1

fjm b jvrjfb win tuvcicu rriLii ut, nit I

times for the fore-fee- t, and at nights to
be well-bedd- with straight rye straw.
We have found no disadvantages from
the flooring; the leet have not snffered,
60 far as we can discover. Some object
to the planks, first, because they
are hard, and others that they be-
come slippery, and the horse is
liable to fall and strain himself
in getting up; but, if wo re
memoer rightly, the plank roads were
not objected to on account of their hard-
ness or slipperyneas; and as to slipping,
if the flooring is a little inclined the
water is carried back, whence a slhht
gutter, also inclining Romewhat,? illier
removes it from thestableon theouUidc,
or it is allowed to pass under the floor
through small holes in I he gutter. Hut
where these arrangements have not
been made, a covering of sifted
coal ashes over the floor will pre-
vent the slipping. We have known'
noora in stalls to be mado of boards or
planks turned up on an edge, which is
about as hard aa anything can be; also,
of flagstones, mortar, and even of

all which we should suppose
might prove injurious to the animal,
but we have never heard that they
were. Hemlock planks, laid as we have
mentioned, will prove, take all t he cir-
cumstances into consideration, about as
satisfactory as anything that can be
substituted, and far neater and not more
expensive. GcrmaTitoion Telegraph.

Household Hints,
The best meat requires the simplest

preparation.
Never mix or place on the same dish,

meats or vegetables that are unlike in
flavor.

To boil meat, when the meat is to
be eaten, plunge it in boiling water, so
as to sear the outside and retain the
juices.

To make soup, when the object is lo
extract all the juices from the meat,
cut up in small pieces and put on in cold
water.

To roast meat properly, the air must
have free a cess to it. This is the rea-
son why meat roasted before an open
fire is more palatable than that roasted
(bilked) in a close oven.

Cheap utensils, of whatever kind, get
out of order easily and usually cumber
the kitchen, and annoy everybody who
has anything to do with them. In all
things relating to cookery the best is the
cheapest.

In building or choosing a house to
live in, tnke care, that the kitchen ia
roomy, and has plenty of sunlight. A
dark kitchen is an abomination, and a
cramped kitchen increases the labor of
housekeeping one half. , Jt the kitchen
be supplied with all modern conveni-
ences, even if the parlor suffers in con-
sequence.

Neatness is the first virtue in the
kitchen. The dishes of a careless cook
ail have a mixed flavor, as if cooked in
one pot. The general rule is to cook
long and slowly, with an even heat, so
as to reach every part. Frying ought
to be the last method for cooking
meats. Broil, boil, roast, stew or bake
in preference.

Dairy Notes.
In the manufacture of butter the cus-

tom has become general after churning
to wash the butter with cold brine ol
greater or less strength, not only to
wash it once, but twice, if the first
washing does not remove every trace
of buttermilk.

An exchange says that white-oa- k

firkins soaked for two days in sour
milk, when washed out and soaked one
day in strong brine, and then rubbed
thoroughly with salt make the best ves-
sels for packing butter.

The secretary of the Royal Agricul-
tural society, of England, advises to
stop the churn when the butter is the
size of a pin-hoa- d, draw off the but.er-mil- k

and water, and repeat this water-bat- h

until no buttermilk remains. In
this lie differs from many dairymen,
who churn until the butter reaches the
siz pt wheat grains.

Butter mu-- be packed while perfectly
fresh. Immediately after the finai
working it should be put away in the
packages.

Mr. X. A. Wil'ard expresses the be-
lief that "ropy "milk is due to weeds,
bad water and bad treatment to cows,
and Trofessor Knglehart ence said he
knew it was a weed. Dr. Lellmann has
known it to stop when cows were
changed from good to bad water, and
as for weeds the disease appears at all
times.

A Canada correspondent recommends
when butter will not " come" placing a
small piece of fresh butter in the churn,
which will cause the globules t ' gather.
If that fails, the best way is lo place
the cream in a vessel and put that ves-
sel in another containing Hot water on
the top of a 5tove. Bring the cream to
a temperature of about eighty degrees,
then churn.

Tricks of Little Elephant.
The large elephants, after being made

to stand on their hind legs and elevate
their trunks, were allowed to go back
to their stalls, while the keepers went
to a small shed, partitioned off in one
coiner of the room, and brought out
five small elephants, three of the Afri-
can species, which had almost attained
their full growth, and two tmall Asi-
atic elephants, called Venus and Adonis,
aged respectfully four and six years.
These two are the most amusing of the
whole collection and there seems to be
no end to the tricks they go through.
The moment they came out one of the
keepers took up a large dinner bell and
called " Don I" Upon this Adonis, the
smaller ot the two, slowly walked up
and, catching the bell by his trunk, be-
gan to ring it. The keeper then turned
away to give his attention to Venu.
when Don began to t're ot his work and
the ringing became ft inter and fainter

and presently had almost entirely
stopped, when the keeper slipped up
ana stru k him nerons the noo with his
stick. At this Don gave a howl nnd
began to riiift the boll furiously, grow-
ing louder and louder every minute,
until at Irngih the ki epor returned nnd
held out his hand to take the bell. But
the little eloghant was nngry now and
would not give it up, and kept ringing
harder than ever, as though determined
that since they had wanted him to ring
it so much ho would give them enough
of it. nordid ho cease until the keeper
walked up and forcibly wrenched It
from him.

Then the keeper took Venus down lo
a place whore a double cable w.--s

stretched across the stable, about a foot
from the ground. She was commanded
to get on there nnd walk acros?, which
she did. moving very slowly and per-
forming the fent without a single slip.
Next Don was called upandcommandi d
to go through the same performance.
This little elephant got upon the rope
nnd began to walk, when the keeper
turned his back away. Suddenly, when
Don had got about one-thir- d of the dis-
tance, he looked around and seeing the
keeper not looking he quickly slipped
his hind feet off the rope on to the
ground and thus propelled himself
quicRly to the end nnd hurriedly disap-
peared into his shed. This sly trick
created great merriment among the

It was found, however,
that this trick had been taught him by
the keeper hiniself, who is preparing
Don for a clown's part, whoso business
is to burlesque things. The keeper had
purposely turned his back away, as that
is the signal tor Don to go through his
trik of deception. Mr. Craven, the
trainer, says the elephant has more in-

tellect than any other living animal, and
believes they can be tauglit to appear on
the stage, takingparts in a drama the
same as individuals. Philadelphia
Times.

The Common Law.

What is called the "common law,"
is, in the United States, with some
modiication, the same as the "com-
mon law of England." The phrase
means, in tact, ancient custom, as de-
clared by the courts. Suits arc con-
tinually being brought, in which arises
some question of law or equity that has
never before arisen. Thcro is no act or
statute law that applies to it. The
court then decides the matter accord-
ing to the general principles of justice.

The judge, in announcing his decision,
lays down a rule that, under certain cir-
cumstances, a certain result follows.
This decision, if not reversed, becomes
a guide nnd rule for all inferior courts,
and usually for those of equal dignity.
The whole body of such decisions forms
the common law of England.

When a lawyer is preparing to argue
a case, he searches through the volumes
of reports to fiad decisions upon simi-
lar cases. Of course, there are rarely
two suits where the iacts are entirely
alike, and conaequcntly the lawyer on
one side undertakes to prove that the
decisions cited do, and the opposing
lawyrr hat they do no:, apply to the
case on trial.

The phrase usually employed to show
that the common-la- w principle is rn-cien- tis

"whereof the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary "that is lo
say, nobody can prove that at any form-
er time the law or custom was differ-
ent.

The common law governs only when
there is no special act. A statute
supersedes or reverses common law.
Indeed, the statute is usually passed for
that purpose; and when it is repealed
the common law comes into force again.

Our fathers came to this country from
England, and naturally brought English
laws and customs with them. Vvhen
they separated from the mother coun-
try, they retained the old laws, nnd
bui't the new ones upon them. The
New York constitution of 1777 adopted
as law within that State the common
law of England, and the statutes also
as they stood on a certain date, so far
as they were applicable to the new
State.

As our national customs have de-
parted further and further from those of
Great Britain, the common law of the
two countries has become different.
Yet, evtn now, there are no very wide
differences, and decisions by English
judges are often cited in our courts as
establishing the law.

Countries which do not supplement
their legislation with what we call com-rno- n

law, are governed by a "code."
This is a collection of laws and princi-
ples, to which all cases, as they arise,
are referred. France is governed by the
Code Napoleon, which also forms the
basis of legislation in a general way in
some other European countries.

Our State of Louisiana, which came
to us by purchase, has always been gov-
erned for the mo3t part by a code,
which was modified from the Code Na-
poleon. But the English common law
is nlso in force even in that State.

The result of living under the com-
mon law is generally satisfactory, be-
cause"; as a rule, the judges of both Eng-
land and America have been men of
wisdom and justice. But they have not
all been of equal intelligence and integ-
rity, and their work is, of course, not all
perfect. Chicago Ledger.

The Effect of Coffee.

Dr. Richardson, the eminent English
scientist, refers to a statement that cof-
fee is an unhealthy beverage, that it
keeps up constant irritation of the
stomach, anil brings on depression of
spirits, etc. There was a great deal of
truth in that statement, says the doctor,
as coffee cannot be taken in excess with-
out producing dyspepsia and irritation,
but moderately used it is an invigorat-
ing, healthful and wholesome drink,
bringing a man's beit energies into play.
The quantity taken, however, must not
be large, and should be good.

Dr. Bock, of Eeipsic, another cele-
brated scientist, says: "The nervous-
ness and peevishness of our times are
chiefly attributable to tea and coffee;
the digestive organs of confirmed coffee
drinkers are in a state of chronic de-
rangement, which reacts on the brain,
producing fretful and lachrymose
moods. Fine ladies addicted to strong
coffee have a characteristic temper,
which I might describe as a mania for
acting the persecuted saint. Cocoa and
chocolate is neutral in its pyschic ef-
fects, and is really the roost harmless of
our fashionable drinks."

Walking boots are all cut high and
made of French kid loxings, with tine
satinlaino uppers, constitute the choice
walking boot of the season.

Pheasant brown is one of the most
fashionable spring colors.

A Pitiable Talc.
The following verdict was recently

rctvmed hy a corom r's jury in Ken-mar- e,

Ireland : "We find that the de-
ceased, Denis Sullivan, died suddenly
in the market hmisc, Koiiniiuc, from
natural tiuiser; .md we luMhir find,
nf'.'r the most painstaking investiga-
tion, that his dentil rrsultca from des-
titution and insufficiency of food." The
Kerry ibnlintl says : Tho immediate
circumstances attending this poor man's
death reveal a truly sad story. All
who know the prostrate condition of our
people this trying year of fnmino know
thai t hoy sufitr from a scarcity of fuel
as well as from a scarcity of food. Tho
year wns unsuited, in a great measure,
to the saving of turf, and, even in more
propitious years the price charged by
landlords for turbary is often so higli
that poor peoplo who have not con-
stant employment cannot mnnnge to
purchnso the bog. In this pressing
crisis tho Marquis of Lansdowno,
who owns vast estates mound Kpn-mor- e,

gave not a stick or a chip to aflord
firing te the poor, and, it appearp,
actually keeps a sort of sy Ivnn Ce rberus
in tho shape of a wood bailiff to pre-
serve t he rotten branches of trees and
hits of thorn from being taken home to
the tireless hearths of the poor. For
"ntering upon some part of tho Maiquis
of Lansdowne's property, and picking
bits of whitethorn for firing, tho wile
of this poor man was brought to court
and fined. The inhumanity of the
act is best demonstrated from the
fact that the bailiff who proso
ruled swore the value of the sticks
to bo but one penny. For this mon-
strous ci imp, tins tcirible injustice to
the most noble Marquis ol Lnnrdowno,
the poor woman was lined in, bet wren
costs and compensation, tho sumof3i.
Id. Tho lino not being paid she was to
have been arrested and cst into jail,
when the poor man rose un from that
bed wlu'ie hunger and want had-pro- s

rated liim, and went in search of an
official of the Lansdowne office who
owed him the amount; and it was while
engaged on this me'ancholy mission
that death overlook him.

Chicago h .s a policeman who can
speak the English, German, French,
Polish and Welsh languages. lie can
club a man in five different languages
in loss time than it takes an ordinary
policeman to make a common arrest in
hog Latin. Home Sentinel.

It is st:ite l that France now calls into
action the enormous amount ot 1, 1(H) owi
hor.--e power, repre enting the effort of
no liss than 14 000 000 men that is. in
fact, a population actually gie iter than
that of the workmen of the whole
country.

Wo ollon hear peop'e say, there Is only onr
good ootih metlicitio and that is Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup, it ia cheap too, only 25 cent
per bottle.

,,,v"--A flntikehold IV red.
book ou I bo Liter, Us diseases aud thoil

In a'nient tent lire. Including treatises upoi
Liver Compluinta, Torpid Livt r. Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Const ipatmn, Dyspi--
sin, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 162
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltnle Ilelt Co.. Marshall, Mich.
Will send their Electro-Vultni- o Belts to the
am Cod upon 30 tl.ya trial. Sue their adver-
tisement in this paper Headed, " On 30 D.ty
TriaV

Veoetine By its use yon will pieve.r
many f the dis nscs prevailing in the Sptn
tnd Summer stason.

Straighten your old boots. and shoes with
Lyon's Heel StilTeners, and wear thorn again.

Consumption Cured.'
An olil pliysUla", rt ttrut from p stllce, bavl'lt list

plai'Ptl Inlils hsml by an Ku.it 111I1.1 inlnsloiiiiy ihs fo
nulla at n itu yi ihb r n uu .ly fur tlic nweily an
pcniiaiiiMit cure f r 'iiiiMiiiiplii.il, lln.tirli tin. Catarrh
Asthma, ami all Tit cat mi i.iiiik ah,m iUum, a' ho a posi-
tive unit Mill M cure lor Nnv us lit lillltv ami n I

t . after liiivit Kte l i:k tvnnilorfiilrurii-tlve-
with in thoiiaiit.l. of uii-- s hint let It hlaillllv t

make It known lo his t. II. I 0 lell. a. A. t at.-- thlt
motive a.il a ilenir t.i re l.uiiun Miitt-rlii- l wi '
u n l free of vha Re lo i,o . miu It, tula re, Ipe, It
t.einan. Ften h. or Kh';II.V, wailful iltieeli.ina lor t

Iiik an! mini;. He. ( ly in hi bv' nnli8l K villi
f!JIl. !";: Ilio pip r. W. W SHKUAlt, llvI'owi-ia- ' Mora, Kuvlicler. X. V.

A CAIIIi. To all who are suffering from the erro I
and lie! iretioiu of youth, n rvo- a weak lies, arly ilwav,

tii.inh ml, et-- ., I will a ml a Jiei'iiw that will cure
you, FUKK OF VIIARUH. Thia great was

by a In Sou It Amerlni. Se- - il a
envelop to the ilier. JObKl'U T. IXatAN,

HiUiou U. litis lurk City.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums advertised ; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Weil,
Which U answered in three words-Ta- ke

IIop Bitters I See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney Wort to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

-

YOINO BAN OB OLD,
If ye- veal a lesariea Mateefce. u

txeiara. a ber frsiwM wt ball
kniU aaaaiU. M U U..S.a. at 'Baft ha anal

i, tae kair ear whet. om aaait a .,, feel aeod a), SIX anu fei ia.a
(Ji.e U, aw art tkal mim

fe.laai. A44sa. DM. UOrtZaLhsL
Kt IBM, Bealea. Utm. it wmm U.

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS
HARTLEY A. GRAHAM,

lt .11 allien Lane, Hew folk.
Send for Catalogue. Low prices.- -

iSCIl! ?WTH'8 VALVE ORCAN
VU MIMW.lllwIlMUI.lHlM'HlMrf

ItatfM. A tliu. mj fa. pl..l - . A.IJ --f II ru
w.,.,1. F to c.j. ill m. . 011.0 rLAl D

BAMPLt h -r I. li rfl. --r fa. Tlu. k..-- l. u,. 4
... K. .IM ifal. I IJII J ibwA. ln.H1MUd.iMI.lH.at. (Mi tou it its. valve oiuAN co.. u.

ViAMTrn ' '.rj-t'- .'. tM nil T., Colin, tfakinl
VTMfl I til Pu.d.r, K:.,orm, Knr.ct,..u .by ..mple. to f.onli- -
erutli !mA. outfti a. TtA 1"0-- Bn, bt- Lui,

TTak,l 7 To Make Tour Own Hl llRI H
ami IKHI. Catulmiua

flee. T. N. llK'Kt'OX, !I Corllantll Street, New Yotlt.

FI.HKO-- T V PIC or e arte rte Vialte ran beil coiiiel l.lle-sue- u fol
liOLLA IIS by KO KWUOD, 17 fnion Square, N.Y.

f1 TTXTQ Itevolvera. Catalogs ee. Addte
VX J iX iJJireiit WtaUtiB Guu Wuika, yttubur., fa

1 A T1TCJ ,i'0 Sale. Semi for CutiloKue.
iV J VlLO 81 APl.r S 4 Co., llitniaoiii.iura.Va

SO Superb Roaebuil, Chromo Can! a, or SO all Floweed
Alotto wilb uame, ltic Xuaaau Caid Co., Nuaoau, X 1

RC A WKKi In your own town. Tenni aud --" Outnt
U. Uaixbtt 4 Co., Portlanil, alaiuft.

&T A WKKC. f 11 a day at home easily made. Cvstly9" Outuifiea. AUdiua laua 4 Co.. Aucuala, ataiua.

Purifies the Blood, Itenovatc3
and Invigorates tho

Whole System.

ALL WRITERS, AND THEIR NAMES

ARE LEGION, SAY THAT TO
HAVE GOOD HEALTH

TOO HOST HAVE PORE BLOOD.

tleattrv, llavo Jen Vot Srvofntn,
Scvofxtloum Mlutnor, tanrrrotm

fit in or, rviMror, or Aiiu
IPiirane of the Wood?

YouCan Positivoly bo Cured.
Thousands of Testimo-

nials Prove It.

Drngglsts, Chemists, Speak, Indorse
and Recommend It ns Ilio Best

and Only Reliable

BLOOD PU1UFIER.
Mn rna.ti, SC. I1"".

II. 11. Ptkvfns, Km.s 1 sr sir I iu ml ilke in irr't
mnntnn fur n Iv, nIV'l I I i'Iih'h but tin- - iir nt l"n- -

Itl lint in inniiy i.f m rt'.ioiiH"n linvc from tun
liw (1 V KIV1M1 K lump 1. till In Hull with mi

uf over tvvctiti-ilv- e i"rn. Imt'i ii litfjl II It i n
mi l tliln contitrv. luip n i n K un null a tttu-l-

rrniely pimt'il Ilie pill. i

J. II. I.. A M1IKOSK.
AmVint if (In; A p'tlin vr i'i (' inn my f l.on Inn, Vnt- -

uf Urn I liiiiitmi-i'iiti- ill Svch'Iv nf tl llr.lti n
l.tirnitntp In I'hnrm.ny nf Hit Ui'llcne ot I'liyjluutu
and feurtHM:.,

Corner NoCi Ujine m l MSU Strnfa.

VegoHno. Is Sold by All Druggists.

f HAZE P. AXLE GREASE
13 JUS I I .1JTHAT I SHALL 1 I

CREASE

. jaw. - "jr?arr-v5-

f 4
niiYaTiaWWfc TaAPiiAiuKii2l

FOR HA IsK 11 V AIM j DKAI.KHS,
Awardtd IK MEDAL OF HOSOK at th futtnnia

trtrt irtit iCrxiSitionu
CMcago. FRAZER LUBfi CATOR C0.,KoYir'i

Doa'tBelay to Cure t&at Gongli

DON'T DESPAin bxttlH all other remeltrt hir,
Iailel but try tills rvnitly and you will not b dsctltrel.

U vli: our wbtn all othtra fail.

DIRECTIONS
rOB I'SINO

ALLEf 0 Liu MSI
ACCOktrAKT SACU BOTTLR.

For Sale by all Meitlclae Dealers.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORYoftheWORLD
Kmlirnelnit full and authentic arountiof every nation

or aneh-ii- l anil modern times, mil inc utittjx a maiory u
Ilie Dai anil fall, of the tireek and hoinuii Mitpoea, 111

middle aze-- . the criiMdca, the feuda ay.tetn. the refomui
lion, the liiacover, aud sell emeiit of the Xew Wor.d.etc ,
.Mr.

It contain, OTS fne lils'nricil entrravlnca anil tafia
tiMiat eouiplete lliato-- of the World ever piilill. hed rViJ
or pLie-- . ami eiru lerma 10 ageuta. Aiuueaa

Xatioaal Co., t hi adelplila. 1 e

FEMALES Gr.atuckliri

CATaoucoa
Uterine

aa.111 rvr.lftl vol (Mll-- FATIilkla Vftn.kltmi .aurh aa Palt
Ina of the Womb, Will tea, Chronic innamniationor
Ulceration of t he Womb, Incidental llemorrhiwa or
Kloorting, Painful, Suppreaaod anil lrre(rulr Alena--
. . , mj. . . nl.l pwIIhIiIa nunniv. betlll Doa--
tnl erl for a iianmtiler. with treatment, oures and
NirtltVatee from phyali-lan- and patient, to How-rt- h

tt lliillnrd, Utlc,K. V. buid r all UrugiiUl-e-
I.M) (HT UOlllU

CAULETON S HOISEIIOLB

MT. ENCYCLOPEDIA
ha annat valuabla atacls Book aver Brtata4- -

traaaary of kaowltdna. Thara has aTr sefora ba
Bubllabr4 in aas voluias, o nmck aae.fal koformatto
aa every ,ulOcl. Heautifally Illustrates, tries tV.flK,
a Wknla Lihtarv In Oaa Tolunas.

S Sold only by aabecriatlea; haaaal- -
I U AliLN I O ro m u aval ibb. eraaa,a.- 1 addrea

O. W. CARL'kETON 4 CO. rabllahar,, K.T. Otty.

SAPONlFlER
ltha "Original" Concentrated I.ye and Reliable Faroll
Soap Maker. Olrectlona aicomtMUiy each Can for nmkin.
Hard, Hoft and Toilet Noap quliklr. It la fuL
welKht and streniith. Ann your grocer (or aiAa-viti- i-

I'I till, acd taka no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTUR1NQ CO., Phil.
PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Medal VASELIE Silver Medal
at Philadelphia at Paris

KxpotiUcn. Eipoailioa.

Tbki wonderful suUtanre Is arknowledfred by plivi
claua tiirotiKhout tiia world to be tha beat remedy on,
oovered for ilie cuts of Wounda, Uuroa, KJueuinatiaia
Skin Diaeaaea, PI I. a. Catarrh, tnitlblalna, Ac la ufU
UuU avery on may try It, it U put up iu 15 and Sill ctal
aoulea for houaeliold uae. Obtaie It fioro your druafaat,
ad yea wUl and it superior te eat Unas' ?.Q aais eve.

County Bonds!
Mlaaourl, IMiiioU mil linofaa ConuW and

Tow UaJiip Defaulted liulell. pur. haned at tivkt rate by
Warn 1. Al-iaylorrt- , t. I.o ilia, M o.

Oll f'r Spralua, Htmlned Muacle
a haeliiuiis, Kumt lines or lulblaina lHima

hlii Ulllul'Kiii, Mllll.i etc. KAcellent for S rnlott. Swell-Iiik-

.Sliaina or Sliltii'-- i.p'ii HnTM-ri- Never lint lulled to
cure when tried, IVr'l 1 lor lestiiiioniu'a. Front Itltil
cured In 01 e dny, Hpi.ilne n tiir e diii a. Siunple bux.&Oc
by mail. I.iucrul d a oimtt-- to .',ili-ra- .

J. 11. CAS Kta.l.x K.Monriatown. S. J.

WANTED!
Brure At, Co., the n I'orlrelt Paint- -

era, tlaut an Atiriil to rxliilut tlieir
wink 111 tins ltaiilltv. Knit; ll Adilre-- I

111U C'K 4 CO.. Il l lleie a e sired, Auliuin,iV . X-

For Ilatt ItliiHT. from Pekln Ducks
'1 tiev wel.h tlum 12 to I.1) lla. u I air ill
aix 111" . & old. I Sent IS K j to Clin-
ton. Miaa.; 12 hatched. A'fri nine breeds
nl . AImi Veuet.itileri.iijiiTt'a: hUta

J cure lorCoiiiia.ColdB, and C'oubiiintitmn
In Its flrt,t kliiiica. Semi lor Hi. Citculuta.

Menl'D till, puper. L. K. Hill, itiubton, FiankllnC'o.,N Y.

YOUNG 7ih Year. Only St, loatpaltl,
"A Pun- - l".ia-- f'r tho Fi.nil.y circle."

FOLKS' "spieudid Ali.iiil Stoiieafur Children."
" Kxii-lieii- JUuac In eiwll N UluUT."
"line Slum; Jh pttrlinetit for St liooi.."ItUItAL S.illitrle tlti Aioiuoe

CiptptpT A YKAlt and ejiDeuaei to Ageota, Outnt free
T4 4 4 AJUieaa P. O. VU ktHf. AUiimla. Waiua

U UlJaii iiuulo i

n
. J

!

V

PERMAMCriTLY CURE3
;;tDrjcY discagcg,

LI VCR COMPLAINTG,
Constipation nnd Piles

IT HAG
VOHDLtRFUL WHY?

r a imr
nrJCAl'SK IT ACTS OS Till'

r.lTKIl.THR IIOWEI.S AND KID
NEV8 AT THE 6 A III E TIME.

B eon use It clenneee the ytternofj
the poleor.ou humor that develop,
In Kidney and Urinary dieeneee, Bli-- f
touonesa, Jnunclloe, Conatipatlon,
Plloe, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female dleordera.

KIDN'nr.W ORT la alrv reaetabla a-

panud and ena ba aont y aaall prepaid. ,

pjiruojon anse on, ninae aix qi or medicine.

THTT IT 1VOW I
i j Jtoy It at the airl.ts. rrlee, Al.eo.
! I TTELL3, s;cnAJ3:o 4 CO., rrsyrloten,

IJ5 Uurllns oa, Vt.

ay'i'WW e -

i t fr
J!

Vj

XTTLBOS'S COSSPOXTST) 07

PUKE COD IIVEU
OIL AND LIHE.

To Ihe e'lMiauiniillve lVllhov'a -
M Mtld of f.'ll-- l it VI till. AMI I IMS. tll'illt
ihe h'i-- irniM- il li il im "I tin' mllcle nslieretolore
a 11 hove I l.v l i l"li..-;- . ','ie id' l.nne Willi a hea'lnn
iii.i.ilv wliliii ten l ie oil dmtb'y etli .m loua.

t Minion, i of ili .1' ' nil be allow n. Sol 1

iy A. II. Wii.iimii, I'hciiiM, I'.wl. u. an I all diu:i;l.

Acmo Library
of Biography.

Twelve itandaid !.".). .at one time, published itll.4 ,

each, now lasued In one bcaullful. eiiotl t pe, neat'r ciotu
bound volume, for Jill clt., an poidiure, H ct, t ctxilA'.tmia
"Kredetick lb tin at." bv lu. anlayi " ftobert Itiirna.
by t arlyle; "Alahomirt," by OiblK.iu Martin
bv Chevalier ttunaeu: " Jllioy. Queen of Scota." by
tlnei Joan of Aic,"by illchclet: " l!nniilil," by Tho,
Arnold; " t'leaar," by vrouiwen, oy iau--a

tlnei "William Pill."
amartlne: "Vllloria Colotma," by Tmllope. Send fri
The Llteiary Kevoiution." fn-e- , and menllon thl, paixf
ben Too Tlte, AMI'.HK'AN ll'MIH V.X
II vhlUK.. Trlhune itiitl.lliiif, IVrw Vin k

iii ve 2HT
l'lao'a Cure for (Jonaump- -

lion Is also the beat cough tried-idn-

Pone email, bottle
Inrce Bold cvcrywl ii5c
nut 81.00.

Warranted to lint buyers.

JJ-.'r-.,i JLta

Li

ra'"nnprocurtM. in Mi V.H. onH nfiforrlfrn seoautr'., in I i" quirtwtt I iuimnil ipau
. AU rn'.i'nla tnken through Una oll-- r

reofWo t iKiiIra in tlie ivW tiric
lift A Inrcrof cimulalion tima .a.

Al pfirtuf it4 clftn pubtirslicii in th U. H.
I. Trnim .ot1t-rii- rf

infornmtion, and Cttnult Ationn ff.'. A;Mrri
MUNN A. Ci .. HI iAUir lteUW. iNlCW YOttH.

This Claim. Iloiase Kstabllaheal INS,

IVew Xm-vw- . Thonaamli of Soldiers and nett entitl.t
PeiMlona date back to dlacliarga or death, fear laaeae
Addreaa, wllb stamp,

I1KUHr. O. Drawer IV aalilnyten, I. rv

n
J jy morgan BEATTYEiM

U JWflU, WHltlMt , W rut'i jeatn., n(Hil aa iMMftl

Krwl,aHiK,i(Ml, rovprftbowk. trto
fetfubuv beiurf to wrttr . KluKiru,-- 4 iienmpr ritMinn V AJ& ILL F, hE TiX, mhUmtMt ttvt stern.

JOSEPir C. TODD,
Engineei and Machinist,

PATERSOM, N. J , AND 10 BARCLAY ST., N.Y.
Flax, Hemp, ,'nte. lii.u. mil Hawing Mucliln.rv;

Stein-eii';in- aiei llt.il i..i t tt-r- lloitHlnx-lua- i
hniery lor Mine, Ac. tiw er and niantitac-tui,.ro- f

oc new Pjtei.t :axter lo:tublv Kiutliie. TUeae
enullle Bre ait'eat tllilirovni.ell' over the old elvle, and

ndinlt!tl.l adapted for nit kilelii of and
luechuimal puriioaca. bend for dii.iiouve circular.
Addie a ut, blioe.

mm
8, Co., . .

y tl RATTL E B 0 R 0 VT .
EVERYWHERE KNOWN MJH PRICED

J. IV. PAYS E & SONS, t OItSTSG. N. Y,
KHTAnUUlIICD 10,iTW I J'ulfiit Wpurlc-Arrestln- tr Kn.

irini'H.iiitiimtcil unci on eUidit.lis Voi-ici- d Knaincs with wro't
boilor.i. Lurt'ka Sufct y ptiw-fi- s

'if with tiuctloiiul boilers-em- i'l
I ' if toe explodrtl. AL

with Aitlotiiitiic :ut,Otls.
Kioiii lj150 to 2,000.

Soml for tii't'iiliir. Pl-it-
i

i you s.iv tlii

la the bet In tha Wo-l- It li absnlutelr pure, ft la th,
beat for Medicinal Piirisea. It ia ihe best fur linking and
all r'auuly L'aca.' Bold by all Druygiat and (iroceia

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURIMG CO., Phil.

Oil 30 DAYS' TllAT
Ws.wlll ,end oiu-- Eleetro-Volta- lr Ilelia and other

Electric Appliances noon ti ial for to d.i to tie- arilii ted
witii Aii H..U "1fbU.tj an. I Jiai-.v- ( a md nuturA
Alatt of the l.lvr, Ki.ueii, blicumaliiiiii, l'uialyaia, A.9
A ture ewe jUitruutrttt ur Ho ty.
Addieaa t o 1 to to ttc 1 o, M ai ahall, M lrh.

TIIR Iluclieii White ira,e by the orlplnaloi
eaiil, illld iu'le. plulliatj btailll flieullUIbtiawbeiry, Ctij ways, V--l Send or tleactip

liou. A.. J. t'At tltlLl t SON, Marlborough, N. V.

VOunc men lvn Telegraniy aim
earu iO io tlllll a

UK.iKli. tvery graduate Ituaraiitt-,- ! a iimvihv aio
allon. Addteas It. Vaieriuue. Majiaaer. Janeavlile. i u

' Tf; I pOA per day at bjma. oamplea worth as trtM'"' tu adjreaa aVneace tU. iVerUauO. Mainl

e'ataloKue with
ft'lui.Mirty (otvrrti
fie trto.

V. 11.ijm uxj w y ilocuaaia,
HKII,

)


